Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
I 
! 
• 
KIBUTES OP KESTING POR APRIL 5. 191~. 
. . 
The Board' of Ragents mat, purauant to call, at Bowling Green, Kentuoky. 
on Friday. April S. 191'. at which were pre.ent Recentl 'Goooh, eele, P.tt~r. and 
Baa.ell, and Pr •• ldeDt Qherrr. Vl08 Pr.ddent Gooch in :the chair. \ . 
The minute. ot last meeting ot December SI, 1913, .ere read and .approved. 
President Cherry reported that under eXisting conditiona, it wa. not prac~j 
ticable at present to institute the department ot Manual Training, or to build the 
Model Sobool, and .uggested postponement . 8. advised the building ot a temporary 
building tor a Gymnasium and Physioal Training", t 
It was thon ·unanimou.ly Toted that tho Local Regent and President Cherry ! 
be authorized and instructed to take bid. tor the oonstruction of a 8uitable build-
ing on tbe sohool ground, at a coat not to exceed $4,000. 00 tor building and equip-
ment to be paid out of the Studenta l Pund. 
Regent Goooh reported that he bad oonterred with the o~tic1al. ot the state 
Board ot Health with reterence to renewing their oontract .1th the Board ot Regents, . 
and had secured an agreement to renew upon the .ame terMS a. exi.Ung contract. . Mesers. 
Patter and the Attorney ot the Board .ere autborhed and instructed to ezecute a new 
oontraot on behalt ot the ,ohool. 
Regent Goooh reported that in acoordance with the instruction ot the Board 
he had conferred with the Attorney General aa to the state !:Laking the Sinld.ng Pund 
payment upon the bond loan. 
.ell and, 
The following Preamble 
upon Yote, unanimously 
• 
and Re.olu~ion were then lntroduced by Regent Baa-
adopted, 
WlIER=:AS IT APPEARS, That bond, ~, #'T, fe, 'ffi9, and 110. aggregating the 
sum of es ,OOO . OO , issued under the authority of an act of the General ASllembly ot 
the State ot Kentucky. of the .esaion ot 1912, becoming due June 1, 1914; and 
WHEREAS, in the opinion of the Board of Regent. of the Weatern Kentuoky 
State normal Sc:hool, there is no tund appropriated by the Legislature for add 
r:oroal School, out of which aaid banda can be legally paid and tho. t said oblign-
tion is an indebtedne81 of the State; ~b-.,...~ ...f. u 
NON, THEREFORE, SE IT RESO LVED That ~heASta.te of Kentuoky be and i. hereby 
requested to render this Board of Regent. an opinion, as to whethar or not there ia 
an ap9ropriation made by the Legislature for the benefit of laid Ichool, trom wbioh 
Baid bonds oan be paid. and .hether or not said indebtednal' il an obligation ot 
the State. 
It waa then unanimously Toted that beginning with thil meeting of the 
Board ot 3egents ot the ~est6rn KentuckJ State Normal, that the qua~terll meeting. 
of the Board shall be held in the months ot April, July, Ootober, and January, on 
luch datee in aaid month, &1 mal be determined by the ChaiMU!lJl ot tbe Board. 
118 
Woved by !lr. Ba.e:wel1 ~ seconded by J.!.r. Cole aDd. Unanimousl,. votecl 
that the bill ot Jollu""rtll._ coneot1nc the aoouatiol ot the Ball 1D the 
Administration bn11dinc be approTed and that the bill tor the lame ot ",flO.OO 
be paid in stat. n.rranta 'now due trea the ,State. . 
The Registrar, Mr. O. G. Byrn ...... thaD c.ll~d ~ tor a t1;nanolal ex-
hibit. of the ~ohool, and the same .. a ord.red to ~. placed tor record upon. ~h. 
minut.e book. The following is the reportl .' 
In Bank---~-----~------------------- -----. 879.76 Warrant. on hand 5,000.00 
Interest due on same 131.00 
Warrant witb I.C.1. 
Warrante due now 
1,000.00 
6.250.00 
Total-----------------------t13,260.oo 
H. H. Cherrl~-----------~--~--------- -------- -- -------------' 
. B.W. Johns-l!a.nrlUe 00'---
I. L. Cberry 
L. Gr.er 
Ilieoellaneoua 
.. 
3,043.00 
4,710.00 
1,025.00 
682.18 
31.75 
26'55 
20.00 
91.25 
200.00 
As Mr. Garland Sledge. the Treasurer ot the institution recently 
'resigned, Wr. W. T. Hines wa. unanimously elected to till the vacancY" 
I 
